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Newsletter #4 – October 2019 

A message from Artistic Director, Katy Sinnadurai 

Hello everyone, 

So much has happened since my last update! 

Auditions for the local cast have now taken place and we have 43 dance students from all 
over South Wales and 20 local adult actors cast in a variety of roles. They are rehearsing every 
Sunday at Theatr Brycheiniog and the group scenes of the ballet are beginning to take shape. 

I spent a few days last week at King’s International Ballet Academy working with their 
beautiful students (who are in training to become professional ballet dancers) as they will be 
our “corps de ballet” – dancing in Waltz of the Flowers, the Snowflakes scene and various 
other divertissements. One of the directors of this dance academy. Tania Matos, trained at 
the sane ballet school as I did 30 years ago (Central School of Ballet), hence our connection! 
Tania is an experienced ballerina with an international career behind her and the Friends of 
Brecon Festival Ballet were lucky enough to see her coach the Sugar Plum Fairy and Cavalier 
in the Grand pas de deux during the August open rehearsal. 

Behind the scenes work continues on the painting of the “Kingdom of Sweets” back cloth, 
designed by local young artist, Gemma Schiebe, together with teams of local volunteers who 
are creating the props and costumes. With well over 100 performers, this is a huge 
undertaking and we’re very grateful to have the support of so many talented volunteers. 

Fund-raising activities also continue this Autumn with a children’s disco and bag-packing in 
Morrisons booked for October. We are also awaiting the result of 4 more grant applications 
which we are keeping our fingers crossed will help us reach our target of raising £40,000 
before the performances. This would pay for the orchestra, the principal dancers and some 
of the production costs in advance, meaning that most of the profits from ticket sales will go 
towards next year’s Nutcracker performances. This way we secure our future as Brecon’s 
annual Christmas ballet. We have currently raised £32,000, which is great news, but there is 
much still to pay for. If you would like to help us reach our target, please get in touch or 
donate on line on our JustGiving page… 

https://www.justgiving.com/crowdfunding/breconfestivalballet 

Any contribution, no matter how small, would be a great help. 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.justgiving.com%2Fcrowdfunding%2Fbreconfestivalballet%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3B_cDO7yUEUX-SGyn5rMjdLaI4L-RNuwB_3EO-YOEQyVIWv3dwg9_ytJQ&h=AT3j263bQAb4pvOhvx4_uk-ldrQDUPwfOQOLVxPQoDsFpDUIB-mOWYZl7fh4YtvqtmdrbuAcTz04iMuCGT3lAf_Vgn7UPHG85yHLSHGUqhz3US97Rvck3ydx3t4Fedw2qDDrWWCVgJqro-10jV2aSdyjPKaVTR1I40DhfxhkuCbbOrFrC7JEmFoc6JAdOMXDz9MCqAVHJ95ZiNIEKtXCKXj6kQ1Zm-GmXyfH4wijsbAYiTuvu01m8qHhqqyAzAdfhGX5vxQPPekSwFYtGPSZ5UBjhMAF8vgJavFFqG-ZGNOB2zZMXlRLlKBqZIY_91ipz3qfE9wlnp7WCuefoh6tAIWS_8kFn_QbCheXXg_Ypm3-6YIkR6QcOX_uFrl6JhnxWG_evvsIEKAmORQS6V8v7L2u_w1ZwFmyjFW65_zDLPi6igL2Dr1xz8eZkF0KqqqE8bBEhQN3UOLxGLw-w_OTo-95_VPgVY_AvQi2i9r_qDMX0dXMhTGAPOX1s5BJ0eRZEsChctazAImnH1ahp9MC8ugthd50diGq-PBt1PZJxUQV0tI1vkzQ0-bszW_sifIaY8Ee3EoQZRoZDvNu-ZK1BDYVClAhHpAUoO4ufQOXXPA3UQ1fOYRfU-OSVGJxXg


We're also really pleased to see that tickets are selling fast! Our Sunday matinee performance 
is a “relaxed performance”, which would be ideal for families with young children and those 
with special needs - more information about this performance can be found on the Theatr 
Brycheiniog website. 

Thanks everyone for your continued support of our ambitious Nutcracker project! 

Best wishes, 
Katy Sinnadurai 
Artistic Director, Brecon Festival Ballet 


